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Poly receives stem cell grant from state

E co n o m y
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C'al Poly will soon be instructing under
graduate and inasters-level students in the
quickly developing field of regenerative medi
cine, or stem cell research, thanks to a nearly
S I.4 million research grant from the state.
The university was one of 1 1 within the
C'ahforma State University system to receive a
bridges to Stem Cell Kesearch Award by the
C'alifornia Institute for ILegenerative Medi
cine (CdKM), the state agency responsible for
providing grants and loans for stem cell re
search. About $15 million total was given out.
The nearly $1.4 million going to Cal I’oly
will fund comprehensive courses incorporat
ing hands-on stem cell training in both aca
demic and industrial research settings, assisting
in internship placement and career opportu
nities for students in this expanding industry.
O ther campuses in the C'SU system that
were awarded grants include Cal Poly Pomona,
Cal State Los Angeles, C-hannel Islands, Hum
boldt, Long beach, Sacramento, San Marcos,
San Diego, San Francisco and San Jose.
According to Research and (iradiiate Pro
grams Dean Susan Opava, the bridge Awards
issued by CIRM will provide students with
experience m an emerging industry that
promises to revolutionize medical and bio
logical science.

“The issue with stem cells is that it opens learn content and techniques in courses related
up an entire universe actually, of potential for to the technology specialization such as tissue
new research and new treatments,” Opava said. engineering, cell transplantation, biomedical
“A stem cell can become any cell, it’s what we imaging and stem cell history. Cither specific
call plural potential - it can be anything.”
student activities related to stem cells will vary
As one of only eight states to currently depending upon their internship host.
permit such research, C'alifornia is working
CTRM was established in 2005 after the
to ensure that students entering the medical passage of Proposition 71, the C-alifornia Stem
and biological sciences have the advantage of Cell Research and Cures Initiative, the prior
training with these techniques prior to seek
_
see Research, page 2
ing jobs such as research technicians and labo
ratory managers.
“This is all about training and education,”
C^pava said.“C'lRM focused on doing re
search initially... then they realized that
you need a trained workforce, as well.
If you’re going to do research then
you need people in laboratories that f
know how to work with cells and
$ 1 .4 million
these kinds of cells in particular.”
received by Poly
$ 1 6 million
She added, “You also need to
given out to 10 CSU’s
provide a pipeline for people who
will become researchers in this area.
So, if you start now and expose stu
dents to what can be done with stem
$ 3 biilion
cells, then it’s more likely that when
amount of state money this
they go into a doctoral program, they
money was drawn from
will be interested in working with that
kind of a model.”
The degree programs involved include the
M.S. in biomedical engineering, biology and
agriculture animal science. Students will be

Stem cell funding
by the numbers

Two years later, Va. Tech families still struggling
Sue Lindsey

AWKIAIH) Pkiw
bl ACKSbURC., Va. (AP) —
jerzN’ Nowak acknowledges he’s not

yet comtbrtible in the peace center
he helped to create at the site o f the
wt>rst mass sh(H>ting in nu>dern U.S.
history.
His wife. Jocelyme C\>utua*-
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Nowak, was teaching Famch in Vir
ginia Tech’s Norris Hall when she
was gunned down on April 16,2(K)7.
Troubled graduate student SeungHui C'ho killed rwti people in a dorm
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V irginia Tech cam pus m inisters g ath er on the the second floor o f N orris H all, the b u ild in g where the April
16, 2007 massacre took place, to pray for the victim s, friends, relatives and Tech students, M onday in
Klackshurg, Va.

and 30 others in the second-floor
cla.ssn>om wing where CoutureNow'ak died before fatally shooting
himself.
Two years later, victims’ families
and survivors are still trying to make
sense of what happened. Classes
will be canceled on the anniversary
Thurstlay, and events will include
an open house at the peace center, a
candlelight vigil and a memorial cer
emony.
For stime, a trip to campus is part
of working thmugh their grief. For
others, it’s still tmi painfiil.
“I went for a visit yesteniiy,”
Nowak, the center’s director, who
will move into the building later this
niontb, s,iid recently. “Flonestly, my
heart sank.”
Blit the former liorticulture de
partment chairman said he pushed
U) create tlie peace center because it
will help families heal. The center is
already working on violence preven
tion for at-risk youth.
Nowak’s resolve was sta'iigthened
by an e-mail fnini a wom.in who had
never planned tii visit the building
where her iLuigliter died.
“But now that she has learned that
.see Virginia, page 2

as sales fall
J e a n n in e A versa
ASS(H lA T tI) I'KF.SS

WASHINCTON (AP) — The
recession is easing? Not so fast.
An unexpected drop in sales of
just about everything from cars to
clothes sent a sobering message
Tuesday: The economy is still vul
nerable.
That
cautionary
guidance
was seconded by President Ba
rack Obama and Federal Reserve
Chairman Ben Bernanke, though
they had encouraging words as
well. Bernanke spoke of “tentative
signs” that at least the economy is
declining more slowly, and Obama
repeated his recent analysis that he
sees “glimmers of hope.”
With Americans still losing jobs
by the thousands, a major fear is
that people will cut back even fur
ther on their spending, and that
could plunge the economy into a
sharper tailspin.
Tuesday’s report that retail sales
fell 1.1 percent in March deepened
concern.
Improvements in a string of oth
er economic reports over the past
few weeks — including home and
auto sales, home building and other
consumer-spending barometers —
had raised optimism that the econ
omy’s descent might be slowing.
Obama and Bernanke cited
those improvements in separate
speeches Tuesday. But they also
made clear the economy is not out
of danger and that potential pitfalls
lie ahead.
“By no means are we out of the
woods just yet," Obama warned in
a speech at Cieorgetown University.
“The severity of this recession will
cause more job loss, more foreclo
sures and more pain before it ends.
Credit is still not flowing nearly as
easily as it should.’’
Bernanke, speaking at More
house Clollege in Atlanta, said.“ R e
cently, we have seen tentative signs
that the sharp decline in economic
activity ni.iy be slowing.” But he,
too. cautioned that hopes for a last
ing recovery hinge on bow soon
the government succeeds in bol
stering the financial markets iiul
stinuilating more normal borrow
ing by consumers and businesses.
“We will not have a sustainable
recovery without a stabilization
of our financial system and credit
markets," he said.
see Kconomy, page 2
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continued from page I

year, which provided S3 billion to state
imiversities and research institutions. To
date, C!1RM has approved more than
Si>‘^3 million in grants, making it the sin
gle largest source of funding embryonic
and pluripotent stem cell research in the
world.
In late January, the 29-member Inde
pendent Citizen’s Oversight C'ommittee
(ICXX'), the governing board of CIKM ,
voted to support 2(> grants to public uni
versities pending future financial avail
ability, including the 1 1 grants of the
Oridges to Stem CX‘11 Research program.
According to link Fallis, spokesman for
the C'SU Cdiancellor’s Office, interested
universities submitted grant applications
at C IR M ’s request. The applicants then
went through a comprehensive review
process where they were ranked by an
independent panel of experts, who made
funding recommendations to the IC'C'iC],
The ICX)C issued approvals in March.
“C'SU campuses are the training
grounds for the scientists and profession
als w ho fuel C'ahfornia’s knowledge-based
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economy," said C'SU Cdiancellor Charles
Reed in a press release late last month.
“These grants will allow the university to
take the next step into an exciting and
rapidly expanding area of biotechnol
ogy"
News of the awards came less than a
month after President Uarack Obama
lifted federal restrictions of embryonic
stem cell research put in place by the
Bush administration in 2001. CTmsidering CdRM ’s record of funding for such
research, combined with the possibility
for federal funding in the future, it’s un
certain whether C'.alifornia will be at the
forefront of the regenerative medicine
and technology industry.
Op,iva said the deciding factor in re
search is who can compete for federal
funding.
“That’s the primary source of research
support in the country. And it’s a screen
— if you’re really good, and your propos
als are really good, you publish and get
a lot of results, then you will get federal
funding,” Opava said. “And there might
be a second tier... but there just isn’t
enough federal money and a lot of times
state programs and private foundations
will pick up that research.”

Economy
continued from page I

Both Bernanke and Obama said progress
is being made on that front and policymakers
will keep working to ease financial and credit
stresses.
I listorically, the path to any economic re
covery isn’t a straight line. It’s often marked by
lurches both forward and backward.
“ I liken it to a lawnmow'er engine that
hasn’t been started in a while,” said Richard
Yamarone, economist at Argus Research Corp.
"You’re going to get some sputtering of activ
ity, and you’ll get a couple of false firings as
well.”
Yamarone and many other analysts believe
the economy in the April-to-|une quarter is
still declining, perhaps at a rate of 2 to 2.5 per
cent, but not nearly as much as it had been
earlier.
The economy shrank at a 6.3 percent rate
in the final three months of 2008, its worst
showing in a quarter-century. Some econo
mists estimate it fared about as poorly in the
first three months of this year; others estimate
a 4 to 5 percent rate o f decline. The govern
ment will release its initial estimate for firstquarter economic activity at the end of April.
Even in the best-case scenario that the re

cession ends later tliis year, the jobless rate,
now at a quarter-century high of H.5 per
cent, is expected to climb to 10 percent by
the year’s end. People either without jobs, or
fearful cl losing them, tend to drag dow n con
sumer spending.
Shoppers’ appetites should get a lift from
the tax credits of $400 per worker and $800
per couple m the government’s $787 billion
economic stimulus package. Most workers in
April started seeing a $10 bump in their week
ly paychecks. That money will probably help
boost retail sales, possibly in April but more
likely in May and June.
As for the March sales decline, some an
alysts didn’t think it was quite as bleak as it
looked.
Part o f the decrease was simply because
prices have fallen, depressing sales totals. And
because of the late Easter holiday, which fell
in April this year, shoppers probably delayed
some of their shopping
Some analysts said they remain hopeful the
economy will actually start to grow again later
this year, possibly in the final quarter.
“We are transitioning and zeroing in on
a bottom,” said Ken Mayland, president of
ClearView Economics. “The first thing for a
recovery to occur is that the hemorrhaging
has to stop. We are seeing the hemorrhaging
substantially slow' down.”
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Student Representatives Wanted
for 2009-10
Cal Poly
Corporation
Board of Directors

Cal Poly
Housing Corporation
Board of Directors

Cal Poly
Foundation
Board of Directors

Cal Poly Corporation manages
the El Corral Bookstore and
Campus Dining, and administers
Cal Poly’s endowments
agncultural enterpnses and
sponsored research

Cal Poly Housing
Corporation assists Cal Poly
with faculty and staff
recruitment and retention by
planning, developing and
operating housing programs.

Cal Poly Foundation is compnsed
of successful Cal Poly alumni and
friends and promotes and
generates pnvate support to build
and maintain the polytechnic
model, and manages Cal Poly 's
endowment and other pnvate
gifts

756-1291

Applications available ® asl.calpoly.edu
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a portion of it is dedicated to peace, she
is considering going,” he said. "This is
so encouraging to me.”
Others, like Michael Pohle of
Elemington, N.J.,and his w ife, still find
It too painful to come to campus for
the anniversary events. Instead he s.iys
they plan to visit the cemetery near
their home whea- their son, Michael
Pohle Jr., is buried.
Some families have made their mvn
peace with w hat happened that day, but
the Pollies aa‘ among those who h.ive
lingering animosity toward administra
tors and teel they’ve never received an
adequate explanation of otiicials’ ac
tions the morning of the shootings.
Pasident Cdiarlc*s Steger convened
a meeting with top administrators alter
Cdio killed two students in a dormi
tory, but moa* than two hours passed
Ix'foa* an e-mail informed the campus
of those shootings.
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By then, (dio was chaining the
doors of Norris I lall shut in prepara
tion for a bloodbath that had students
cowering under desks and jumping
faiiii windows. Officials still don't
know why (dio, a loner who had at
tracted little attention, killed so many
people.
Virginia State Police never found
two pieces of evidence that might
have pmvided clues to ('h o ’s motive
— his cell phone and the hard drive
to his computer. The investig.ition is
still open but w indiiig down, spokes
woman Cairinne (idler s.iid.
Steger s.iid in an interview this
week that the policy chiefs dul what
they thought was best at the time.
“That doesn’t mean you’re happy
w'lth the outcome,” he said. “We were
ceruinly traumatized by the out
come.”
Pohle is unhappy that administrators
who are not trained to deal w ith crimes
made decisions alxnit the scluxil’s a‘sponse to those situations. He said he’d
like to sit down with Steger for a “true,
open, private discussion” but hasn’t
asked for such a meeting.
“We just want to know the truth,”
Pohle said. “If you don’t know the
truth. thea‘ is always going to lx- this
hurt.”
Steger has met with some family
members and said he would sit down
with any who want to stx* him.
“I’ll do anything I personally can
to help any of them. a*garvUevs of how
they feel about me,” he said.
University
spokesman
Larry
Hincker said the school had been criti
cized for “not connecting the dots" on
C'ho but added. “Sometimes the dsits
just weren’t there.”
Since the shotirings, Hincker said,
communications abtiut troubled stu
dents have impmved gready, and case
loads at the counseling center on the
28,(KK)-student campus have incaased
significandy.
Other families of those killed or
injuaxl have become adv(x'atc*s for
campus safety impmvements and gun
control.
“Thea*’s just twi much acceptance
of a culture of violence,” said Anda'w
(uxldard, whose son Colin Ckxldanl
was injuad. “Thea* a a just way uh>
many guns floating aanind.”
Suzanne Grimes, wlmse son Kevin
Sterne was injuad, said in an e-niail;
“My life h.is not deviated ffoiii the
niemoric*s of April 16. 2(H)7 and 1 am
determined to contribute in w.iys to
assist with a'sponsible gun laws and
sc hool s.ifety.”
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Thai police charge 14
leaders in violent protests
T

*

WË. T

VINCENT YU ASSOCIATED PRESS

T hai anti-governm ent protesters m ake surren d er gestures against
th ro ugh a line o f soldiers outside the governm ent house in B angkok,
T h ailand, Tuesday.
T in i T ran
ASSOCIATED PRESS

l\)lice issued arrest warrants Tues
day for 14 leaders of an anti-governnient movement, including ousted
Prime Minister Thaksin Shin.m’atra,
as protesters abruptly ended violent
demonstrations in Thailand’s capital.
A d.iy after red-shirted pmtesters
burned buses and seized intersections
in clashes with police and soldiers
that left two people dead and 12.^
injured, their leaders called it quits,
urging a group of 2,(K)() die-hard
demonstrators to go home.
The swift and unexpected reso
lution headed off the possibility’ of
a confrontation with heavily armed
troops massing around the demon
strators’ eiicampment near the seat
of government. Dispirited pmtesters
quietly boarded government buses
watched over by soldiers.
But few expected it was the end
of a rural-based movement that has
shown the abilitv to mobilize 1(K),(MKI

protesters and cause the cancellation
of a regional summit in its campaign
seeking to force out a government
dominated by urban elements and
hold new elections.
Charnvit Kasetsiri, one of Thai
land’s most prominent historians,
said the “political convulsion’’ may
be over for now, but the underlying
tensions between the rural poor and
urban elite highlighted during the
demonstrations remain.
“The government has underesti
mated the wrath of rural and margin
alized people and that is partly why
they have not made enough effort to
reach out to heal the rift. Without
addressing that, this is not going to
be the last riot,’’ he said.
The demonstrations were a mirror
of mass protests by urban gmups last
year that snarled Bangkok until the
courts removed a gEiveniment led by
Thaksin’s allies who were elected on
the strength of rural voters.
The appointment of Prime Min
ister Abhisit Vejijajiva further angered

many rural people, who were already
upset by a 2006 coup that ousted
Thaksin, and their diseiicliantment
blew up into their own protest
movement.
Three of the 14 protest leaders
were in police custody, metropoli
tan police spokesman Suporn Pansua said, and the Bangkok Oiniinal
Court issued arrest warrants for 11
others, including Thaksin, w ho went
into self-imposed exile last year be
fore a court convicted him of violat
ing a conriict of interest law'.
The warrants accuse the protest
leaders of creating a public distur
bance and engaging in illegal assem
bly, which carry prison terms of up
to seven and three years, respectively.
“This is not a victory or a loss of
any particular group,’’ Abhisit s.iid in
a televised address. “If it is victory, it
is victory of society that peace and
order h.is returned.’’
But he warned that the threat
from the red-clad protesters was not
over.
“The operation under the state of
emergency is not completed. There
are still things to do,’’ he said. “There
are still protesters in some areas. The
only difference is they aren’t wearing
red anymore.”
The government announced it
was adding two more days to the
three-day Thai New Year holiday,
which began Monday, to ensure safe
ty and allow time for repairing dam
age from the violence.
Some protesters threatened to re
group after the arrest warrants were
issued. About 2(M( protesters took off
their red shirts but gathered in a field
near Clovernment House late Tues
day. They were closely monitored
by soldiers patrolling the area but no
clash was reported.
Jakrapob Penkair, a pmtest leader
sec Protests, page 4
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“What precautions would you take
if there was a potential threat
of safety on the Cal Poly campus?
"I would lock myself into my
apartment and continue to
play FIFA.”
-Brad Brophy,
c/V/7 engineering sophom ore

“I would avoid going to school
until I heard official word from
campus that everything was
safe and students were in the
clear.”
-Gabe Sasser,
civil engineering sophom ore

“Cal Poly has a mass text mes
sage emergency system that I
subscribe to. I vwuld pay atten
tion to my text messages, check
the news and find some way to
protect myself.”
-Joseph Crockett.
econom ics senior

“I would walk in the opposite
direction of where the shoot
ing was going down. I would
also call a friend and ask
them to check the news.”
-Brian Strachan,
environm ental m anagem ent
senior
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w ho had not turned himselt iii, said
the movement "will eontmue fight
ing” 1le did not speeih' what action
they would take next.
riiaksin, considered by most
protesters to be their leader, had ad
dressed the demonstrators via video
nearly every evening.
Sin Kadniai, a 4,S-year-old pro
tester w ho was wearing buttons and a
1-shirt expressing love tor the tornier
prune minister, insisted the move
ment had not lost the fight but was
making a strategic withdrawal m the
face of the power of security forces.
"We were only in a disadvanta
geous position,"Sin saul as she waited
to board a bus."We only h.ive hearts.
We don’t have weapons."
Still, many protesters looked bro
ken, almost in shock that their dreams
of revolution unraveled so quickly.
1heir leaders called off'the demon
strations Tuesday morning follow ing
warnings that the army was ready to
move against them.
Most of" the demonstrators, anx
ious about their safety, packed their

bags and began leaving. CTowds
lined up for soldiers, showed their
identification cards and were led to
buses waiting to take them home.
1 here were no confrontations with
the troops nor any visible anger. The
buses were gone by 2 p.m.
The protests were only the latest
in a long-simmering conflict — set
off by Thaksin’s removal from power
in a 200P coup — that has split many
1 hais into two groups.
The "red shirts” are mostly Thaksin supporters drawn largely from the
impoverished countryside where he
is popular for his populist policies.
On the other side are the "yellow
shirts,” who brought the country to a
halt last year by occupying (ioverninent 1louse and Bangkok’s airports.
Those demonstrations, led bv a mix
of royalists, academics, professionals
aiul letired military who think the
poor aren’t educated enough to vote,
only broke up after court rulings re
moved rhaksin’s allies from power.
The pro-Thaksin protesters have
ni,ule their voices heard and their
presence felt, said Bavin CTiach.ivalpong['iun,a research fellow at the In
stitute for Southeast Asian Studies in
Singapore.
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SAN FR A N C IS C O (AP)
— CTmmumity groups and
Spamsh-language media organi
zations that helped push a record
number of immigrants to be
come citizens last year said Tues
day that they want to build on
that success.
More than I million niiniigrants became U.S. citizens in
2<M)S, an increase of .tS percent
from one year earlier, according
to the I )epartnient of Homeland
Security’s Office of Immigration
Statistics. The groups attributed
the increase to a national citi
zenship campaign and an incen
tive to apply before a fee increase
went into effect.

VALLEY CITY, N.D. (AP)
— Faced with the threat of a ma
jor flood, the mayor ofValley CTty
called Tuesday for the evacuation
of sick and elderly residents, as
well as those living in low-lying
areas, so that emergency crews
could focus on trying to hold back
the swollen Sheyenne Kiver.
Mayor Mary I ee Nielson asked
affected residents to leave their
homes by Wednesday evening,
s.iying it would help keep eniergency.

TEH RAN, Iran (AP) — Iran’s
judiciary spokesman says imprisoned
American journalist Roxana Saberi
stotid trial behind closed doors and
a verdict is e.xpected within two to
three weeks.
Ali Reza Jamshidi told reporters
Tuesd.ty that 31 -year-old Saberi was
tried Monday at Iran’s Revolution
ary Court, which handles national
securitN' cases. Saberi was charged
with spying for the U.S. — a more
serious accusation than earlier state
ments by Iranian officials that the
dual Iranian-Anierican citizen was
arrested for working without press
credentials.
1ler father and her lawyer
couldn’t immediately be reached for
comment. Saberi has been livang in
Iran for six years.

• ••

SAN FR A N C ISC O (AP)
— Three media veterans plan
to bundle the Internet content
of newspaper and magazine
publishers into a subscription
package that will test Web surf
ers’ willingness to pay for mate
rial that has been given away for
years.
The system won’t be ready
until the fall, but the plans were
announced late Tuesday because
so many publishers already are
clamoring to sign up, said Steven
Brill, co-chief e.xecutive o f the
new venture, called Journalism
Online.

•••

C H A N D L E R , A riz. (AP) —
An 1H-year-old high school stu
dent caught w'ith his 4H-year-old
math teacher in her bedroom was
stabbed to death by her boyfriend,
who was himself a former student
of hers, police said Tuesday.
CTiandler police said 20-yearold Sixto Balbuena told them he
never meant to kill Samuel Val
divia. He allegedly told police
“the blade went in like going into
butter” and that he just wanted to
show Valdivia how much he hurt
him by sleeping w ith Tamara Hof
mann.
Balbuena,a Navy sailor on leave
from California, was arrested on a
charge of second-degree murder
after police found him covered
in blood and told them about the
killing.

•••

ISLAMABAD (AP) — A
top U.S. senator on Tuestlay urged
Pakistan to “ratchet up” its sense
of urgency in battling the spread
ing militancy in its northwest, even
as the government defended a deal
to impose Islamic law in a swath of
the region to achieve peace with the
Taliban.
John Kerry' expressed reservations
about the peace pact in the Swat Val
ley, hours after a hard-line cleric who
mediated the deal indicated it will
pmtect militants accused of brutal
killings from prosecution.
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(Complete Your Bachelor’s or Master’s Degree
Designed to enhance your career

University of La Verne's San Luis
‘ Obispo campus gives you the
opportunity to complete your
degree close, to home and at
convenient class times.

Masters Programs
■ Master of Business Administration
(MBA)*
^

^

■ Master of Science Leadership
Management
■ Master of Science in Educational .
Counseling / Pupil Personnel Service
School Counseling Credential

Bachelor's Programs
■ Liberal Studies (Teacher preparation)

■ Master of Education: S pedil
Emphasis

■ Child Development
■ Business Administration

■ Multiple and Single Subject
Credentials

, ■ Public Administration*
■ Health Administration

*
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CENTRAL COAST CAMPUS
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Chisses start soon
J o in us fo r an in fo rm a tio n session Wed,
May 13 @ 10AM a t our SLO cam pus.
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‘You will learn!’
Let me ask you a few questions:
I )o you often experience insur
mountable obstacles in your daily
life? 1)o you find yourself in need
of advice on rather mundane issues,
but are too afraiil to ask for help?
Are you in need of some ailrenalinefueled advice on how to be a badass?
It you answered yes to any of these
questions, then my bet is that you are
111 need of “1lelp is on the Way” by
Scott Meyer.
1roni the rather demented mind
of Meyer ct)ines “Basic Instructions,”
a series of step-by-step instructions
for dealinii with everyd.iy life. Neeil
some help winning an argument?
(heat! There are instructions about
that. I low about advice on applying
the laws of physics to your personal
relatumships? Awesome! Or m.ivbe
even applying video game skills to
real life? 1 hat s in there too!
Now when 1 say Meyer gives
you advice, it's not your garden va
riety, new age. self-empowerment
kind of advice. I his is hard-hitting,
pun-filled. off-the-wall kiiul of .idvice here! I his is the kind of advice
1 wt)uld .idvise against for all those
w ith a he.irt condition or are or w ill
beu>me pregnant.
Lor instance, what ifv»ui needed

to talk to your child about smok
ing? We all know a big reason why
kids start smoking is peer pressure,
so just s.iy, “1 know' all the mature,
popular kids at your school smoke.
That doesn’t necessarily mean you
should. You’re probably too much of
a baby.” And you know, he probably
never will.
"Basic Instructions” in fact began
as, to use the somewhat pejorative
term nowaiLiys, a “Web comic.” Web
comics, in and of themselves, are ac
tually a really great thing. 1 mean hey,
they’re free! Aiul who, to use a term
comeil by Will Lasner. doesn’t like a
bit of sequential art?
But I’m afraid along with every
thing else on the Internet.Web com
ics have been saturated w ith loads of
crap. And well, being in print |ust
gives a sense of legitimacy to a com
ic. With that 111 mind, .Meyer’s work
was picked up by 1)ark 1lorse Books.
1 mean, they put out “1lellboy.” It has
to at least be worth a read, right?
So w hen you’re scanning through
that self-help section at your favorite
botskstore just remember that it’s all
lies anil schemes to steal your mon
ey. 1)o the right thing and march
straight to the comic book/graphic
novel section and pick up a copy of

“ Help Is On the Way.” If they don’t
have a graphic novel section, then
why are you even wasting your time
in there in the first place? (iet out of
there as quick .is you can!
Or if your wallet is as empty as
mine is, you should at le.ist visit the
Web site, basicinstructions.net. You’ll
be glad you did.
If I’ve been boring you all this
nerd banter, then you m.iyjust want
to read my article for next week,
on (iraig Lhompson’s “(iood-Bye,
(Tiunky Kite.” It’s basically one of
the most heart-wrenching, cutesy
and WDiiderful comics out there.
/(>MMoiitfitli is a histiiry senior and tin
Mnstain< Daily’s ooinu hooh columnist.

HELP IS ON
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Philadelph ia exhibit shows Hollywood Illustrations
J o A n n L o vig lio
•VSMM IM l I) I'HI XS

1‘Mll ADLl m i A — In a ca
reer spanning just 13 years. Kichard Amsel created illustrations for
movies and television that became
part of the cultural language o f the
l ‘>7(»s and ‘XOs.
Lor the next month, the Uni
versity of the Arts m IMnladelphia
is celebrating the acquisition of
more than .300 sketches and illus
trations by Amsel. a l ‘H>0 graduate
who died 111 I‘>83. The retrospec
tive exhibit includes some of his
memorable imagery from the “ In
diana Jones” movies, Bette Midler
albums, Barbara Streisand films,TV
(lUide portraits and many others.
“ Kichard was an ania/nig per
son capable of this genius work,
who was also this silly and won
derful and shy man,” said Dorian
Hannaway, a friend ofAiiisel’s who
donated the collection.“ He wasn’t
ostentatious about his talent, but
he was confident.”
The portraits pay homage to
the nostalgia of old Hollywood,
often through the groovy lens of
the Age of Aquarius, while still

nianagihg to look contemporary
by today’s standards.
“ He was drawing on mriuences
from the past that were tuneless.
He was mriuenced by Art N ou
veau, Klimt. Mucha, and Walt I )isney,” said professor Mark locchet,
the head of the school’s illustration
department. “ He found a way to
assimilate it all into Ins art.”
Many of Amsel’s illustrations
are instantly recognizable. Bette
Midler’s rosy cheeks and coppertoned curls on “The Divine Miss
M” album cover; Kobert Kedford
and Baul Newman in the poster
for "The Sting,” an homage to
“Saturday Lvenmg Lost” illustrator
J.(T I.eyendecker; pLiyfully kitschy
“ Llash d o rd o n ”; and the Jiiii Hen
son fantasy “The Dark O ystal.”
H is Time magazine cover of
Lily Tomlin is in the Sniithsoman’s
permanent collection, and he won
numerous accolades and awards
for Ins work.
But perhaps he’s best known
for Ins rendering of a grnmnig,
bullwhip-crackmg I larrison Lord
as Indiana Jones in “ Raiders of
the Lost Ark.” L.Ienients of Anisel’s poster designs are still used on

packaging for the current genera
tion of Indiana Jones toys, Locchet
said.
I lannaway. an executive at ('BS
111 Los Angeles for 13 years who
met Amsel in I*>74. said she had
the collection of sketches stored
under her bed for decades and
knew that it would be a valuable
teaching tool for art students.
“ I never felt it was mine. I al
ways thought It should be pre
served,” she said. "Now it’s been
set free, and it’s a wonderful feel
ing.”
The exhibit opens Wednesday
and runs through May 14.
Amsel’s career started when he
was still a student at what was then
called IMnladelphia (College o f Art.
At 21. his illustration for the Bar
bara Streisand film “ Hello. Dolly!”
won a nationwide talent search.
The l ‘X>‘> movie’s posters bore his
colorful circular design o f Barbara
Streisand and Walter Matthau.
He went on to design more
than .V) promotional posters for
major motion pictures, nearly 40
covers of TV (iuide — prestigious
.see HolK-wood, page 6
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M ichael l.eonard helps prepares for an upcom ing exhibition o f artist Richard Amsel's w ork at the University
o f the Arts in P hiladelphia, M onday, April 13, 2009. The university is celebrating the acquisition o f more
than SOO sketches and illustrations o f the late Amsel, a 1969 g raduate, w ith a retrospective exhibit th at in 
cludes some o f his m em orable im agery from the Indiana Jones movies.
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The best you’ll ever have

A ir ^ Z iÁ

L-vcryoiic has a best, that one
sexual expenenee that, tor some
reason, you can’t shake tlie mem
ory of. Maybe it was a spontane
ous time on 1>exter l awn, or the
night you were with your ex tor
one last tr\st. Hut what makes
one sexual rendezvous better
than all the others? What makes
sex ania/mg, phenomenal and
untbrgettable?
I can't give you a how-to guide
or a simple torniula to make great
sex happen, although that would
be nice and extremely convenient.
Hut 1 can point out some ingredi
ents that can help you brew that
perfect moment.
I roiii my totallv unscientitic
poll, 1 have found that the partner
with whom the sex takes place
Neeiiis to be nuiTe important than
any other element, ('onifbrt is ,i
huge factor. Two types of' people

seem to be the best candidates:
serious and steady partners and
randoms.
That sketchy person you met
at a party has one obvious advan
tage in your bedroom (or dorm
room): no constraints, no restric
tion and no judgment. Who cares
if someone, who you might never
see again, thinks you’re a freak in
the sheets? It’s this attitude that
can lead to uninhibited and un
forgettable sex.
It was this very attitude that re
leased the inner freak ofTiiy close
friend. One night she discovere«.!
an adorable frat boy dressed like
Shaggy from Scooby 1)oo —
‘shag’ being the operative word.
This random hook-up was how
she discovered her hidden passu>n
for reverse cowgirl. She has never
been the same since.
Longtime significant others
have an equal advantage. They
know you and they read your
moans like a I )r. Seuss book. This
gives them the benefit ofTiiakmg
you a pleased participant. Mils
closeness also usually coincides
with intense feelings, maybe even
love, which, for some, can make
sex more rewarding. 1hese emo
tions even have the ability tti
make sex seem better than it re
ally is. He forewarned, they don’t
come without attachments. I hey
can mess with your decision
making skills wtirse than booze.

My other friend fell victim
to these steroid-juiced emo
tions. She met an aerospace en
gineer that had a rocket NASA
would be jealous of. Needless to
say, she has never forgotten the
‘out of this world’ experience. It
was the best sex she has ever had.
Hut what was confusing was that
despite the unforgettable experi
ence, she couldn’t stop thinking
about her former Hing.The emo
tional advantage placed her ex in
the No 1 seat even though his
blastoff (and equipment) was sub
par to her rocket scientist’s.
What Skyler was slammed with
was the complex emotion vs. phys
ical conundruni. Technically she
has had her best sex ever twice: the
best physical sex and the best emo
tional sex, which are really the only
two types you can have. Hut what is
sex \\ ith love if it doesn’t feel good?
And what is sex that feels good
without emotions? It’s like a niargarit.i without tequila: Something
c.in oiiK be so good when it’s in
complete. it can’t be perfect. When
you can find a person who satis
fies you physically and emotionally,
when you find someone who you
love and who rocks in bed, I think
that is what you call the best sex
you’ve ever had.

w w w .r a u s ta n g d a ily .n e t

Jacksons stuff not for
sale following settlement
Josh L. D ickey
ASSCK lATl D PRESS

LOS ANGELES — Michael
Jackson’s glove is not going once, go
ing twice or going anywhere.
A scheduled auction of the pop
singer’s possessions was called off
Tuesday after Jackson and Julien’s
Auction House reached a settlement
to their dispute over whether 2,000
items from Neverland Ranch were
ever intended for sale.
Specific terms were not disclosed,
lint in short,Jackson keeps his things,
while Julien’s keeps its exhibition,
which W.1S open to the public and
originally meant to promote next
week’s sale.
“There was so much interest from
so many of Jackson’s fans that instead
of putting the items in the hands of
private collectors, 1)r. Tohme and
Julien’s Auction 1louse have made
arrangements that will allow the col
lection to be shared with and enjtiyed
by Jackson’s fans for ni.iny years to
come," read a joint statement fmm
J.ickson spokesman I )r. Ibliine R.
Tohme and auction organizer 1)arren Julien.
Jackstni’s production company,
MJJ Hrodiictions, sued Julien in early
March, seeking to halt the sale by ar

guing that Jackson hadn’t authorized
it. Julien maintained that the auction
house was contracted by Jackson’s
production company to take all of
the items from Neverland with the
intention of selling them all begin
ning April 22.
A judge blocked one effort by
MJJ Hrodiictions to cancel it earlier
this month, and another was sched
uled to hear arguments Wednesday
for an injunction.
“I believe both sides are pleased
with the resolution,”Julien said Tues
day by telephone.
Julien has said he spent $2 million
organizing the sale, which another
auctioneer estimated could h,ive
fetched $12 million. The exhibition
in Heverly Hills costs $20 to attend,
and auction catalogues a $.S0 single
volume and $200, five-volume boxed
set were still selling,Julien said.
Lhe statement also said MJJ Hrodiictions and Julien’s Auction 1louse
would be making a “substantial” do
nation to Music ?,ires to benefit artists
in need.
Julien said all of Jackson’s posses
sions, which the auction house took
directly from the Neverland Ranch
property, would be returned to the
pop singer. He would not s.iy where
thev would be taken.

ncnisc \iltw is ii jiutrnalisin senior
Olid the MiistiWi^
and
reltitionsliip lolninnist.
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Smoking Cessation
classes are starting soon
in your community, with
FREE quit assist aids to
those who attend class
and qualify.
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M ichael Jackson’s w hite crystal glove is seen on display at the Julien’s
A uctions M ichael Jackson exhibit in Beverly H ills, Cialif. on Monday.
T housands o f item s owned by Jackson will he auctioned o ff at starting
April 22.

Hollywood
conthmefi from fiiige 5

The San Luis Obispo County Tobacco Control Program & Cal Poly present
Smoking Cessation classes every Thursday, April 9th-M ay 21st
11 -Noon (during UUR period) in Medical Library Room 154
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and lucrative work for illustrators
at the tune — and album covers,
concert posters and stage sets.
Anisel was working until just
weeks before his de.ith at age
37 of All )S-related complica
tions. His List film poster w.is for
the post-apocalyptic “ Mad Max
Heyisnd rium derdom e” starring

Mel (iibson and Tina Turner, and
his final finished work was a TV
(iiiide cover of new s anchors Tom
Hrokaw, Heter Jennings and Dan
Rather.
The collection will provide
viluable research niateri.il for stu
dents to see the design process at
work, Locchet said.
“ I hrough these rough sketches
they can see how an idea develops.”
he said. “ You can see how he’s ex
ploring through each drawing."
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buiibbcr coi{ ^elp ijou geb o job
L a u re n R a b a io n o
MUSTANG DAILY

A re you p a rt o f th e T w itterv erse? O n e o f th o se tw eep le
w h o tw eet? O r is this all g ib 
b e rish to you?
I f y o u ’ve
w a tch e d
th e
m o ck v ideos on Y ouTube (like
“ T w itter W h o r e ” o r “ th e T w it
te r S o n g ” o r
“ T w ouble in
th e T w itte rsp h e re ” ) th e n you
p ro b a b ly have a bad im p res
sion o f th e social n e tw o rk . B ut
h e a r m e o u t; i t ’s m o re valuable
th a n distasteful c o m ed y videos
w o u ld lead you to believe.
T w itter is a sim ple, te x tb ased social n e tw o rk th a t al
low s users to p o st u p d ates
a b o u t th e ir lives, th o u g h ts , ac
tio n s, (p retty m uch an y th in g )
from th e In te rn e t o r th e ir cell
p h o n es.
M y last T w itter c o lu m n o u t
lin ed how c e le b ritie s are us
in g T w itter to b a ttle tabloids,
h u t h ow can you — a college
stu d e n t — use th e social n e t
w ork?
T h in k a b o u t it: I f I told
you to get in fo rm a tio n ab o u t
so m eo n e , w h a t’s th e first th in g
y o u ’d do? L ook th e m up in th e
P h o n e b o o k ? I th in k n o t. Y ou’d
Cioogle it.
A nd you can b et y o u r b o t
to m d o lla r th a t’s w h a t y our
em ployers w ill be d o in g to
y o u r n am e w h en th a t resum e
hits th e ir desk.
T w itter can h elp you p ro 
m o te y o u rs e lf for th e jo b m a r
k et. As a college stu d e n t, this
sh o u ld be a to p p rio rity .
It d o e sn ’t m a tte r w h e th e r
y o u ’re a so p h o m o re o r se
n io r, softw are e n g in e e r o r
stu d io artist. If you w ant to
g et a jo b w h en you g ra d u 
ate, you have to get buzz
a ro u n d y o u r nam e.
T w itter can h elp you in
this jo u rn e y b ecause it’s a
way
o f m a ss-d istrib u tin g
y o u r n am e across a n e t
w ork an d jo in in g co n v ersa
tio n s a m o n g leaders in y our

ind u stry . I 'h e m o re you g et
you r n am e o u t th e re , th e m o re
p e o p le w ill k n o w y o u . A nd
th a t m ean s h ig h e r ran k in g s in
G o o g le search results.
O f c o u rse you sh o u ld su p 
p le m e n t y o u r T w itter p re sen c e
by m a in ta in in g a b lo g an d ac
tively c o m m e n tin g o n o th e r
blogs re la ted to y o u r field o f
study. You sh o u ld also k eep an
o n lin e p o rtfo lio o f y o u r w o rk .
L et m e give you a few reallife e x am p les o f h o w T w itter
can score p o in ts in th e w o rld ,
play by play:
I ’m a jo u rn a lis m m ajo r. I
w as lo o k in g fo r a jo u rn a lis m
in te rn sh ip . O n e o f m y fav o rite
b lo g g ers “ tw e e te d ” (p o ste d a
statu s u p d a te o n T w itter) th a t
his o rg a n iz a tio n was o ffe rin g
an in te rn sh ip . I ap p lied and
p ro m o te d my a p p licatio n o n
T w itter. M y T w itter fo llo w 
ers v o ted fo r my a p p lic atio n .
I g o t said in te rn sh ip .
.
See? Sim ple as th a t.
O n a m o re p ractical, dayto -d a y level, T w itter is h elp fu l
to o . It’s like a search e n g in e
th a t o n ly yields results from
real p e o p le w ith y o u r in te r
ests. A gain, it’s all p re tty ab 
stra ct, so it’s best to u n d e r
stan d it from an e x am p le:
For a re c e n t e n tre p re n e u rship a ssig n m en t, I n e e d e d to
survey as m any p eo p le as p o s
sible a b o u t p ro b lem s in th e ir
lives th a t can b e co m e busi
ness o p p o rtu n itie s. N atu rally ,
I tw e e te d my q u e stio n , and
in sta n tly receiv ed d o z e n s o f
resp o n ses from my follow ers.
It’s also th e m o st im m e 

d iate w ay to g et in fo rm a tio n
a b o u t th in g s h a p p e n in g a ro u n d
yo u . W h e n an e a rth q u a k e h it
Los A ngeles in th e fall, T w it
te r was sw am p ed w ith tw eets
a b o u t it. W h e n a p lan e cra sh e d
in to th e H u d so n R iv e r a few
m o n th s ago, th e first p e rso n to
re p o rt it was a T w itte re r w h o
h e lp ed w ith th e rescu e.
T w itter is m o re th a n ju s t Fac e b o o k w ith o u t th e w all posts.
T h e T w itte r e x p e rie n c e is far
m o re in te lle c tu a l.
I f you really w a n t T w itter

to b e effectiv e, you n e e d to
follow p e o p le in y o u r in d u s
try w h o care a b o u t th e sam e
th in g s y ou care a b o u t. I fo llo w
h u n d re d s o f s tu d e n t and p ro 
fessional jo u rn a lis ts . I’m able
to stay u p -to - d a te o n in d u stry
d e v e lo p m e n ts b e ca u se I can
co n v erse d ire c tly w ith stu d e n ts
a b o u t n ew s and tre n d s w h e n
th e y ’re fresh and b re a k in g .
You w ill o n ly g e t from y o u r
T w itte r e x p e rie n c e w h a t y ou
p u t in to it. I f you tw e e t ra n 
d o m facts ab o u t w h a t y o u ’re

d o in g (like, “ e a tin g ice cream
rig h t n o w ” ) th e n T w itte r w ill
n o t b e useful fo r you.
B ut i f you ask q u e stio n s
a b o u t y o u r in d u stry , an sw er
o th e r s ’ q u e stio n s and c o n tr ib 
u te to an in te lle c tu a l, o n -g o in g
c o n v e rsa tio n , I p ro m ise T w itter
w ill b e an e m p o w e rin g to o l.
W h a t have you g o t to lose?

Lauren Rahaitw (tivitter.com/iaurenmichell) is a Journalism sopho
more and the Mustanfi Daily
online and multimedia editor.
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The Great Buck Howard
Daily: 4:15
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The left’s unsettling silence

editors & staff

Many on the left have simply decided that since their man
was elected, airs well in the world

editor in chief Marlize van Rombui^h
managing editor Giana Magnoli
news editor Rachel Glas
news designer O m ar Sanchez
wire editor Cassie Carlson
sports editor Scott SiK/ey
sports designer Kate Nickerson
online editor Lauren Rabaino
arts editor Emilie Egger
arts designer Milena Krayzbukh
copy editors Alex Kacik, Jennifer
fitcom b, BreehanYohe-Mellor; Megan
Hassler

head photographer Knsten Hays
photographers Nick Camacho,
Patnek Fina Michael Constable, Megan
Keating M att Fountain

layout manager Andrev^ Santosjohnson

advertising coordinator Jessica
Lutey

business managers Sarah Carbonel,
lanTonei; Bnttany Kelley

advertising managers Gaby H o rta
Ashley Singer C harlotte Lilley

ad designers Daryl Daley, Justin Rodnguez. A ndiew Santos-Johnson, Ma-ChiVu,
Jason Cop>e,John Dixon, Sara Hamling

advertising representatives
Megan Dilley, Jessica Schroeder Kacy
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Shin, Jenny Staskus, Colin Princi, Brittni
Kiick. Knstin Coplan, Adam Rachta Enka
Fbwers. D rew Toney

faculty adviser ieresa Allen
general manager Paul Bittick

write a letter
Mustang Daily reserves the nght
to edit letters fo r gram m ar profanities
and length. Letters, commentanes and
cartoons do n o t represent the views o f
the Mustang Daily Please lim it length to
250 words. Letters should include the
w riter's full name, phone number, m ajor
and class standing. Letters must come
from a Cal Poly e-mail account D o not
send letters as an attachment. Rease
^end the te x t in the body o f the e-mail.

By e-m ail:
mustangdailyopinions@gmail.com

By mail:
Letters to the Editor
Building 26, Rexom 226
a iP b ly ,S L O ,C A 93407

corrections
The Mustang Daily staff takes pnde in
publishing a daily nevi/spaper fo r the Cal
Fbfy campus and the neighbonng com 
munity. W e appreciate your readership
and are thankful fo r your careful reading.
F^ase send your correction suggestions
tc m ustangdaily@ gm ail.com .

Last week, I labeled many of you cavemen,
citing your unapologetic reliance on violent
methods to attain your aims, whether they
are of a right or left
agenda. I do not with
draw my criticism as it
remains true this week
as much as it did last
week. Nonetheless, I
will begin this .»rticle
with soft, soothing
words of compliment,
noting credit where
credit IS due.
Let me point out.
for example, that most by Jeremy Hicks
on the left tend to entertain good and lofty
.mihitions. Many on the left are happy to claim
exclusive ownership of high morals and con
sider this to he the chief distinction between
their party and the right. The right, they be
lieve, is infested with cruel and selfish people,
people who love war and scorn the poor. The
left enjoys membership of exactly the opposite
sort, virtuous people who aspire to peace and
take care of their needy neighbors.
I, for one, commend many of the senti
ments on the left and certainly prefer them to
the boorish belligerence which so frequently
retards the higher faculties of neoconservatives.
Hut we all recognize that there is a suhstan-

Don’t Tread

notices
The Mustang Daily is a "designated
public forum ." Student editors have full

tial dirt'erence between nierelv feeling the right
thing and actually doing the right thing.
C\msider the current president, for exam
ple. I lere is a politi
cian who worked hard
during his campaign
to appeal to a coun
try's better sentiments.
I le spoke fondly and
devotedly of ending
the wars in the Mid
dle Hast, he reminded
us all of our nation's
domestic needs, and
he brilliantly aroused
a sweeping patriotic
fervor.
Hut lately. Obama
is exposing himself as a two-faced phony o f the
most impressive variety, elfortlessly displaying
one image to the average populace (a message
of “change we can believe in") only to turn
to the well-entrenched cronies of I ).(L with a
starkly contrasted reassurance o f ‘‘nu)re of the
same."
I recall how, before the election, it was
common to hear people get red-faced about
the terrible unfairness o f spending billions to
continue a pointless and unconstitutional war
in the Middle East while our education sys
tem was in shambles. The contention that it is
better to spend money preparing minds than

armies has a great deal of resonance with most
Americans who believe that the barren des
sert sands of the Middle East have already been
over-watered with the blood of their sons and
daughters.
Hut where are the etllorts to rein m the wars
now? I do not condemn anyone for resenting
the Hush leadership; there was much to resent.
Hut at one time I actually entertained the false
hope that the left’s protests against the Hush
policies were about something more impor
tant and serious than a petty dislike for a single
man. The left raised quite an uproar over the
war, and rightly so, but it seems their fuss was
mostly directed, not at the horrible and uncon
stitutional war, but rather at the man who was
fighting the war, George Hush.
The left appears disturbingly placated and
content mnv that the former commander in
chief has been replaced. Hut is this complacency
justified? I las the war machine been stopped?
Has tlie military industrial complex been sur
rendered to the gr.ive?
It is regrettable that many on the left have
simply decided that since their man was elect
ed, all’s well in the world. Hut while the left
has folded its hands to take a nap, the world is
spinning into a bloody and mad chaos.
Kemember your afVection for Obama when
he suggested during liis campaign that all tlie
billions wasted in Iraq and Afghanistan could
be better spent on education here at home? O f
course, you do, that was one of the reasons you
voted for him. I hope you are at a least a little
surprised and somewhat disturbed to learn that
Obama's war budget is 4 percent larger than
that of his predecessor, a whopping $20.4 bil
lion increase.
T'liere’s more unsettling news you may not
h.ive heard of, or may have heard hut simply
ignored. A new surge, the Af-Hak initiative, a
commitment of upwards of 21,000 soldiers, is
underway. You may recall that a similar move
ment aroused bitter resentment during Hush’s
d.iys. Today, there’s hardly a murmur. It seems
that the war machine has magically become a
vehicle of peace and goodwill since Obama as
sumed the wheel.
Who dares to recall any of the high morals
the left was preaching only months earlier? Hy
its silence, the left has loudly demonstrated that
their primary objective was electing Obama,
not making sure that he does the right thing.
Jeremy Hicks is a ZOOS poliucal sdeme ¡¡raJuate,
the foutidcr oj the C^al Poly Lihertaritw C/iW> iwd a
^íust^w^¡ Daily poiitical columnist.
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authority to make all content decisions
w ithout censorship o r advance ap
proval.
The Mustang Daily is a free newspa
per; however the removal o f m ore than
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It seems the folks deriding the lack of
federal spending on education have for
gotten about state and local government.
Things like education, most highway
funding and even most social services
come out of the state and local budget.
— Andrew Musselmon
Response to "April 13 is the newJuly 4 ”
There were the little issues of bowing
to the Saudi Prince, another horrible
gift choice to the queen (an iPod, after
giving Hrown 25 “American DVDs”),
being an apologist/appeaser, and claim
ing the United States is “not a Cdiristian
nation.” Hut then there e.visted more
tangible failures: Not getting any tmop
commitments in Afghanistan, not getting
the other socialist countries to “stimu
late” by spending more and not getting
any consensus on how to issue a strong
statement against North Korea (as if
he doesn’t have the backbone to do it
himself;.
So, sorry Stephanie, but our president
did have many shortcomings this trip.
The citizens of the other countries may
like Obama, but that doesn’t mean they
respect him.
The way Hush handled his last four years
in oft'ice made me libertarian, but at least
he would never apologize for us being
American, especially on foreign soil.
—

Basliat

Response to "America emet^’ini; as world
leader"

‘Anorexia’ is not a punchline
J a n e P. R ic c o b o n o

“Anorexic” is misused difierently, but in a
( O R N l I 1 I>M1Y SUN. V OKNI 11 U.
way that also writes off a social ill — one that
is experienced by more women than men.
“ I h.ivc .mother ido.i for .i TV show. It’s Since anorexia has come into the public con
called‘R.rpc My House.’” A stand-up MC' in sciousness, It has morphed from a shocking
New York (dty was warming the audieiice disorder to a cultural fixture. In much dailyup for the next act. He was commenting speech, and some popular media, “anorexic”
on the strangeness of having an MTV show describes a body type instead of a psycholog
called “ Pimp My Ride.” It is a show for a ical condition. And it is usually loaded with
young audience that gleefully uses the word unconcealed ridicule. The thin models, for
“pimp” as if it had no association with sexual
example, in last week’s C or
exploitation. He made a good point,
nell Design League
and was funny while he did it. Even
show, were indirectly
though he used “rape” in the joke.
called “anorexic” by
[what othen say]
It was to underline the seriousness
a female Sun w rit
select
commentary
from
other
of I t . The audience laughed because
er. It was supposed
university newspapers
we compared the gravity of rape to
to be wittv. Hut
that of pimping and realized that
describing
some
the T\^ show lets the latter slide,
one that way, for the
even glamorizes it. In the case
sake of a reader’s smirk,
of “pimp.” there is the argument
mistreats both words and people.
that the won! has been appropriated hv Sometimes the caustic diminutive “rexy” is
some communities to have alternate mean also employed tmvard this end.
ing, hut unfortunately such context is lost on
So what is going on? Why do people —
a lot tif viewers.
mostly other women — use “anorexic” vmWlien we use words like “pimp,” "rape” dictiveb rather than emp.ithically? Almost
and “anorexic,” especi.dly m humor and sar ew rsone knows the h.isic causes and symp
casm. we are saying ,i lot more than the lan toms of ano.exi.i nervosa, but such a reaction
guage alone would imply. 1or example, there wtuild suggest they do not really understand
IS an insidious w.iy of using “rape” that shows where it comes from. I think the response
a total lack of rcHection. I h.ixe known some is part i>f an effort made by women of my
to say, after a particularly challenging test, generation to separate themselves from any
“Oh man. that test raped me.” Actually, no. sign that patriarchy still affects us. Anorexia
It didn’t. And it you stop to think about the has connotations of feminine weakness, and
fact that in the United Slates, one out of six we want nothing to do with that.
women has experienced attempted or com
Hut this outlook misplaces blame. To be
pleted rape in her lifetime, and that college clear, the anxiety behind anorexia is not al
age women are four times more likely to be ways rooted in gender oppression. Howev
sexually assaulted, you might think rape is a er, the way that anorectics take out anxiet
bigger problem than a couple of unanswered ies on the physical self is a largely feminine
multiple choice questions.
phenomenon — especially for the white.

economically comfortable C^irnell girls I’m
talking about in this article. So. instead of at
tacking each individual anorectic, it would
be more productive to consider why anorex
ia, and eating slisorders m general, are still
prominent among women.
It may be more difficult now to see eating
disorders as a problem because, not only have
we been consr»ous of them our whole lives,
we have personally seen (and probably expe
rienced) them. Hut eating disorders are still
around, and we would do well to investigate
their position in the socio-economic system,
instead o f calling the skinny girl “rexy” and
calling it a day. It might even lead to some
acknowledgement o f a twisted kind of jeal
ousy that I contend can be part of the attack
on the anorexic. She may be weak, but she
also managed to achieve an ideal we see m
magazines all the time.
.^nd now for an interlude. Since I started
this column talking about w ords, I had planned
to explain the difference between “anorexic”
and “anorectic.” Hut, after investigation in
online dictionaries and the trusty oUl Oxford
P.nglish Dictionary. 1 remain confused. Ibith
words can be an adjective or a noun referring
to a sufferer of anorexia nervosa. IVrhaps this
demonstrates that conscientious use of w ords
is important but difficult.
Although wtirdpl.iy is a fun and worth
while exercise, there is a fine line between
pl.iying and hating when terms lose context.
Using “rape” lightly is insensitive unless, like
the wily comedian, you make a concerted
effort U) prove otherwise. And, contrary to
what some girls seem to think, anorexic/anorectic IS not synonymous with stupid.
This column was onfiiuaUy puhlishcd in the f.'ernell Daily Sun of Cornell Ihtiversity.

Look how Hush so ruined Amerca’s
standing in the world! And look just
how banal Republicans aa* in their as
sessment of Obama compared to Hush!
If it w.isn’t so damn s.id, one could
laugh the mocking, horrid mocking
of Republican disdiin for everything
decent because we now know if Re
publicans had any ca-dibilit\- we would
not Ix' in any of the mess we are in
toiiiy. And (diristian nation? Only the
barbaric Republican is saying America
is a Cdiristian nation and the problem
they- aa‘ inarticulately unable to see is no
one — no one — wants their brand of
C'hristianity! All you Republicans out
theaxThe wtirld so easily sees thanigh
the Republican hvpocricy and ga\x* it
a cold h.ml bitchslap acmss its clammy
DHA caked cheekbone.
— Jason

ResfHnisc to “America autT\;m\; as uvrid
leader"

I was \x-r\- dis.ip[>ointed w hen I a*ad this
article. I haw some knowledge a‘g.ialing the b.ickgnuind of Kristin Smart's
divipjHMrance, .is I am ta>m the s,inie
hometown as her and went to the viiiie
high s«.-}uHsl.Wh.it the article failed to
mention is that the student she w.is last
seen w ith. Paul I lores, refuses to uniper.ite w ith the authorities,
just (i«Higle the case,and you will find
videos of him pleading the fifth in evennnitine interview' done by the police.
I le even refuses to oinfirin lii^ name
w hen .iNked by the police. Police trained
c.id.iver ikigs picked up the scent of a
dead body in his dorm mom, but the
case was poorly mishandkxl and esentuallv went cold. I encourage readers to
seek the f.icts surrounding Kristin’s c.ise.
so her family can h.ive some sense of
closure, and any responsible parties can
be* bmught to justice.
— Sally Jane
Res{hnm' to "tiilllhfard seeks neu' in/ormation
in 1996 missing student case”

Help Wanted

Announcements

DAY C AMPSKKKS SIM M K K
S TAKK. San Fernando and
C'onejo Valleys. $3275-35(M)+
(SX8)7S4-CA\IP www.workatcam pxoin

I.aptop Repair
w w w.1aptoprepa ir.com
Student Discount. Fnist Turnaround
(818)973-1066

Love volunteering? We are now
aeeepting applieations tor Program
Director position at Cal Poly’s Stu
dent Community Services. Get an
app. from UU 217. Contact scs@
calpoly.edu/756-5X34 or visit scs.
calpi>ly.edu tor more info

.Aikido Beginners Special
April 20-May 18. 5 Mons 630pm
Free Uniform Free Registration 8
free extra classes T-Th $75 special
($230 Value Pre-register Aikido of
SLO senseifa'aikidoslo.com
www.aikidoslo.com
íA** ■'■"ir

•

'■ ’
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Fitness/Swimwear models parttime. Will train. No fees. Must
have transportation. Reply to
models@west\vorld.com or call
343-1968

3 male Cal Poly engineering
students seeking a 4th rwmmate
in 4 bdrm house on Johnson ave
Contact Navid Saiidnia at
925-216-7197 and leave name &
phone number.

L. A. Sum m er Day Camps
Counselors, lifeguards & much
more, wmw.daycampJobs.com

Pop Culture Shock Therapy

by Doug Bratton

|x>|)ailnjrt;comics a>m C Douu Hranon 2009

Houses for Sale
ROOMATF WANTED ASAP Irm
in 3BR/2BA house, Imin to bus,
next to laguna shop, center $6(M)/
mo (805)478-7299 Avail NOW

Rooms for Rent 2 rooms
available 4 rent in Santa Maria.
$500 each -»- dep, all utilities
included. Call/ text Freddie (ffl
(805)268-0942 for more info.

TOWNHOUSE FOR RENT San
Luis Obispo, 3bedr(xmi, 3bath,
2car garage, 2decks, new applianc
es, great views, sunshine, beautiful,
clean, $25(K)prmnth, oneyear lease,
starting June 1st, 4studentsOK

Student share, very nice home in
Atascadero, 2 rms avail. $50()-t-util.
NP, NS. 805.698.4558

2 rooms available 4 rent in
Morro Bay home 500 each -»-de
posit call 805-215-3653

For Sale 4 bed 2 bath $599,000
Open House 4/18 & 4/19 lOam2pm 547 Ellen Way SLO. Don’t
miss this great rental opportunity!
8()5-704-80()0

NOW IS THE TIM E TO BUY A
HOUSE Take Advantage of Huge
Discounts and Historically Low
Mortgage Rates. Free List of SLO
Houses/ Condos for Sale.
steve@slohomes.com
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990

www.laverne.edu

B A R TEN D ER j
T R A IN E E S N E E O E Ó

Part Time Management &
Part Time Sales Positions
Must be in SLO this summer
Drop off resumé at
767 Higuera Downtown SLO

Girls & Sports

P la n n in g a
G rad Trip?

Earn $100-$200/shift. No experience
necessary. Internationa! Bartender
School will be back in SLO one
week only. Day/Eve. Classes. Job
placement pt. time/full time openings,
limited seating, call today!

1*800-859-4109 www.bartendusa.ia

w w w .w ild k in g d o m s a fa r is .c o m j

by Justin Borus and Andrew Feinstein

THIS ONE OFFERS A
TWO-MEEK CRUISE, AN
ISLAND CYCLlNfi T R IP ...

...A N D DAILY
MANDATORY

ARE YOU ^
PLANNIN6; OUR
NEXT GUYS’
GETAWAY?

V

NO. I ’M
LOOKING A T
BUSINESS SCHOOLS
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Listen to

© Puzzles by Pappocom

KCPR 913 m
Talc« ft wftk
i^ou wK«r«v«r
^

in 6LO.

The Cat W'hisperer
Across
1 Ohio town called
the Bicycle
Capital of the
Midwest
6 Sitcom father of
Mearth
10 Longest-serving
senator in U S
history
14 S in g ___
1 5 “The
Love”
16 Be biased
17 Wedding flower
girl maybe
18 Libranan's
imperative
19 It's betow the
elbow
20 ’ Bush cabinet
member who
resigned in 2006
’>3 Wall Street
earnings ^bbr,
'4 Monopoly token
.’ 5
Grand
’6 'H e r Rehab"
won a Grammy
for Song of the
Year

31 Out
34 Leaves after
dinner?
35 Actress Naldi of
the sitents
36 All day every
day
39 Friend from way,
way back
41 Opening for
outside?
42 Spread

59 Simple quatrain
form
60 Al-Qafif, for one
61

_______ Sea, outlet
of the Amu
Darya
62 Small songbirds
63 New Mexico
county
64 Glowing
65 Old pump name
66 Livia. to Tiberius

44 Places tor hops
45 ’ Best Actor
winner for “The
Champ," 1931
49 First P M of
Burma
50 Proto-matter
from which the
universe was
made
51 Real ending?
54 ’ “Star Wars"
actress who s a
Harvard grad
58 New member of
la familia

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

Down
1 2005 #1 album
for Coldptay
2 Poet who wrote
"This IS the way
the world ends /
Not with a bang
but a wrhimper
3 Incessantly
4 Ancient Peruvian
5 What some
amusement park
rides have
6 Rob of
“Numb3rs"
7 A pint, typically,
at a blood bank
8 Chew out
9 Restaurant
offering that
might come with
a toy
10 1957 Fats
Domino hit
11 Holler
12
13
21
22

Pretoria money
Strand material
Towel off
Siring after E

Puizit by Cal«bMadison
31 Fresh
32 "Livin’ La Vida
St

46 Tennis's Ivanovic 55 “Down with ...!";
Fr.
47 City on the Rio
Grande

33 Worldwide Abbr

48 Want ad abbr

3 7 K is s

51 “No more for
me"

38 “The Bells" writer
40 Sfereotypically
messy digs

52 Congo, once

43 “The Second
Coming" poet

54 “I, Claudius"
figure

53 Artist James

56 Relative of a
stork

Solution, tips, and computer program at www.sudoku.com

57 “Ciao"
58 Judging by their
names, where
the answers to
the four starred
clues might be
found?

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656. $1 49 a minute; or, with a credit
card. 1-800-814-5554
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
26 “No doubt!”
crosswords from the last 50 years 1 888-7-ACROSS
27 Prefix with liberal AT&T users Text NYTX to 386 to download puzzles, or visit
nytimes.com/mobilexword for more information
28 180’s
Online subscriptions Today’s puzzle and more than 2,000 past
29 Factoid for
puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords ($39 95 a year).
fantasy baseball Share tips: nytimes com/wordplay
Crosswords for young solvers: n^imes com/learning/xwords
30 “I’m all

PUZZLE SPONSORSHIP AVAILABLE
CO N TAC T M USTANG DAILY ADVERTISING

(805) 756-1143
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continuedJrom page 12

hone her pitches and know her
catclier, Ckihn said.
“She’s figured out how to pitch
batters, what pitches (to throw) in
dirterent counts, how to set batters
up, and that makes iny job easier,”
C'orreia said.
“It’s not all strikeouts; niy defense
has been working really hard, the
whole infield is ai lazing, it’s hard to
get a ball through them,” C'ahn said,
whose defense boasts a .972 fielding
percentage. “The outfield has been
making amazing plays, 1 attribute all
ot the success to the defense; they’re
amazing.”
C'ahn is a workhorse, her 173 to
tal innings topping the Big West by
nearly a 2()-inning margin and also
leads the conference with 18 wins.
She has a 1.67 earned run average
and holds opposing batters to a .213
batting average, both top five in the
Big West. The crafty hurler has a 5.8
strikeout-to-walk ratio, with 128
strikeouts to just 22 walks. She is also
one of nine pitchers in the nation to
throw a perfect game this year.
“1 needed to be calm and relaxed
and pitch like 1 knew 1 could pitch,”
C'ahn said about her perfect outing
against Utah State.“(l needed to) pre
tend it was the first inning because if
you think it’s the later innings, it’s not
gunna happen.”
With high expectations coming
to Ckil Boly, the pressure got to (kihn.
1reshman year, she went to a sports
psychologist who reminded her
to trust herself and her teammates,
tkihii said.

D
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The psychologist told C'ahn to
“know how good 1 am, know how
gotid my defense and offense is, know
that 1 don’t need to do it all,” (]ahn
said.‘“C'ause my mind would be like,
‘1 need to do everything,’ that’s how
I felt last year, so just knowing that
they’re behind me (helps).”
The designated hitter has put up
some impressive numbers with the
bat as well, hitting .321, slugging .462
(fourth best in the Big West) and
leads the team with 23 walks.
“I love hitting, hitting is my little
break from pitching,” C'ahn said. “It’s
been a rough time trying to balance
it and separate my games, that took
me all of last year.”
In two late-inning at bats during
the 11 -inning marathon against San
ta Barbara, Ckihn drew two walks on
nine pitches and didn’t swing once.
C'ahn’s intimidating 6-foot-1 stature
immediately implies power, however,
patience is the staple of her game.
“The great thing about Anna is
she’s only a sophomore and we look
for her to improve in every part of
her game...” C'ondon said.“We’re ex
cited to see where she will peak out
at.”
“The biggest place she leads is in
the circle, you know when she sets
the tone on the mound with her
pitching, it kinda lays the ground
work for everything else, instills con
fidence in defense and offense.”
Each time Ckihn prepares on deck,
she takes striding, quick swings. 1ler
hands sharply whip around her body.
She looks at her bat, the pitcher, then
the batter. C'.ahn wastes no time get
ting to the batter’s box, jogging just
outside the box vshere she takes
another look at her grip and goes
through two more practice swings.

The lefty takes six steps to the plate,
digs in and taps the left corner of the
plate with the end of her bat — she
locks in. Her eyes dissect the pitcher’s
every move, unfazed by chants from
the diigout. During her fiftli-inning
at bat against Santa Barabara she
watched four straight balls, ran down
the first base line and greeted her
first-base coach with a simultaneous
leap and high five.
“She’ll put her two cents in all the
time and people will respect what she
has to say because she is doing it day
in and day out,” Condon said.
The pitcher from Los Alamitos
and nutrition major may look to
pursue a career as a teacher, following
in her father’s footsteps. With life af
ter softball uncertain, C'ahn strives to
take advantage of the team chemistry
that has the Mustangs ranked No. 22
in the nation.
“Everybody is on the same page,
last year we were playing for our
selves... this year we playing as a
team,” she said. “Our saying this year
is commit to win, OT-W, that’s what
we want to do — commit to win.”

De La Hoya
continuedfrom page 12

the sport as a promoter with his
successful (îolden Boy I'roniotions
company. He had been juggling the
roles of boxer and promoter in the
last few years, preparing for his even
tual retirement.
His varied business interests
include ownership stakes in the
Houston Dynamo of Major League
Soccer and the sugar substitue
Equal. He has dabbled in singing
and hosting a reality boxing show.
De La Hoya began his pro ca
reer against Lamar Williams on
Nov. 23, 1992, at the Forum in
nearby Inglewood, winning with a
first-round knockout while fight
ing at 133 pounds. When he lost to
Bacquiao in Las Vegas on 1)ec. 6, De
La Hoya fought at 147.
His last victory came against

Steve Forbes on May 3, 2008, in
Los Angeles, where he won in 12
rounds at 150.
“1 am very happy for ( )scar and
his family,” Bacquiao said in a state
ment.“! think he made the correct
decision. Fighters of my generation
owe him a great debt. 1 wish him
nothing but the best.”
In keeping with his Mexican
roots, De La Hoya followed his
announcement with comments in
Spanish.
De La Floya has donated mon
ey to fund a cancer hospital wing
named for his late mother in East
Los Angeles and a charter high
school downtown that bears his
name.
“It hurts me that he’s not going
to fight no more,” said 1)ian Rome
ro, a 16-year-old student who heard
about the bo.xer’s retirement on the
school’s campus.“! really appreciate
him in my life. Because of him. I’m
hopefully going to college.”

su|do|ku
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The Spa Central Coast Staff will be on
campus Tues April 21 near the bookstore,
selling Bare Minerals & Avedo products
Some student discounts!
élOSEl (omiN Reol, AfostiRet«. Coliftmia9342? I05.4i4.0129

THIS WEEK IN CAL POLY ATHLETICS
BASEBALL .sUC DAVIS
BAGGETT STADIUM 6PM

BIG W E S T C O N F E R E N C E M E N 'S A N D W O M E N 'S

GOLF CHAMPIONSHIPS
SAN LUIS COUNTRY CLUB 8AM

SATURDAY

TUESDAY
BIG W E S T C O N F E R E N C E M E N 'S A N D W O M E N 'S

BASEBALL .sUC DAVIS
B A G G E U STADIUM 6PM

GOLF CHAMPIONSHIPS
SAN LUIS COUNTRY CLUB 8AM

BASEBALL vsUC DAVIS
B A G G E U STADIUM 1PM*
* Jersey Day - A ll youth, 13 and under, receive free
adm ission by wearing a je rsey to the gam e!
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M U S T A N G D A ILY

Cal Poly sophomore Anna Cahn is suffocating the competitiv/i
as she pitches the Mustangs to the top of the Big West
Alex K acik
\a M A N { . DAIIY

Its all in her head.The key for (ail Poly
sophomore ace pitcher Anna ('aim isn’t re
membering t'undamentals or picking apart
scouting reports, it’s maintaining t'ocus. Al
though she’s known to be a light-hearted
jokester off the field, it’s back to work once
she hits the diamond.
“As soon as she steps across those white
lines, it’s business, doesn’t matter who it is or
where it’s at,” Cal Poly sophomore catcher
Stephanie Correia said. “When we step off
though, she’s a totally different person.”
C'ahn is typically the last one waiting for
Condon’s instruction to take their positions
before hitting the bump. Attracting little at
tention, she casually strides to the mound,
carefully tiptoeing over the line with her
head down and grabs the ball. After slightly
adjusting her cap and ponytail, she peers just
underneath her visor as she throws a few
easy tosses to C'orreia before she turns on
the heat.
Each throw requires complete focus;
('ahn sweeps the rubber with her right foot
before she begins her jerky motion that her
teammates like to criticize, ('ahn said. She
places her right foot in the middle of the
rubber as she steps back with her left foot
and extends her arms o\Ter her head, clasp
ing the ball in her glove. Her arms violently
thrust down and back up again as her arms
spin like a windmill. Upon release, her head
violently cracks back while her left arm slaps
her thigh and abruptly stops, ending her fol
low through just as her arm passes her thigh.
She repeats the exact process, leaving emo
tion out of the equation.
“I guess I have some quirks that they say
that I do... they always make fun of me but
It’s OK. I’m the one that everyone makes fun

of, it’s fine,” C'ahn .ulmitted.“Well I’m kinda
clumsy and I’m special. 1 guess when I pitch
my head jerks back really badly; in between
outs I do something with my foot... The
coaches make fun of me but that’s fine.”
('al Poly senior shortstop Melissa Pura
jokes that Cahn is the lovable “four eyes”
who players tend to poke fun ,it. “1 mean

The great thing
about Anna is she’s
only a sophomore
and we look for her
to improve in every
part o f her game.
—Jenny Condon
( 'a l I’o ly h e a d c o a c h

look at the girl, she loves it, she embraces it;
it’s so much fun, four eyes this, or Anna has
a truck on her back running the bases,” Pura
laughed.
The coaches call Cahn a “a little puppy
dog” because of her optimistic and happy
persona, C'ahn said. “Sometimes it’s just
eat, sleep, softball,” she said;C^ahn reminds
her teammates that softball is just a game.
“I make them smile, 1 feel it helps them
realize that... there’s life other than softball,”
she said. “Just be happy but when you are

playing and try to be locked on, but still have
some fun.”
Head coach Jenny C'ondon said it is that
ability to h.ive fun but also lock in during
pivotal moments that make the Mustangs
(2H-9) (7-2 Uig West C'onference) so dan
gerous, resulting in a share of the Big West
C'onference lead.
“1 think with only 14 (players on the
team) everyone has played a role in both the
business and fun aspect,” she said. “1 think
that them having a good time lightens the
situation sometimes; it has been an impor
tant part of our team’s
success this year, re
ally not getting too
uptight and too
panicked.”
It was the bottom
of the 11 th inning when
C'ahn camly dug into the
box with a runner in scoring
position, needing a base hit
to end the grueling deadlock
^
against Santa Barbara on April 4.
She pitched,the entire game, amassing
180 pitches. C'ondon said she didn’t have
her best stuff, but made the big pitches
when it mattered. “Sometimes you
just stick with what you got,” she
added.
“The (coaches) were en
couraging, telling me to
push with my legs
because my arm
was kinda

going out,” C'ahn said.“I was pretty tired but
you just have think of the mental aspect (of
the game).”
Showing no signs of mental or physical
fatigue, C^ihn deftly watched two pitches
miss the strike zone, a theme throughout the
season. Then, the aluminum left her shoul
der for the first time in 11 pitches, slapping
the next two pitches foul. Qihn worked the
count to .1-2 and pounced on an outside
fastball that she roped over the leftfielder’s
head, a pitch she has had trouble hitting,
C'ondon said.
“It felt really good, we were working
on it for many many weeks so finally (I
saw) some production, it’s re
ally good...” C'ahn said. “Well
I kinda knew that they were
trying to throw me out
side so 1 was just trying
to look for that pitch; I
usually take it so I was
just trying to hit it the
T ' opposite way.”
The four-time 2(M)9
■
Bi g West Pitcher of the
Week added a “drop”
curveball to her broad
Y
repertoire; she is armed
with a drop and rising
fastball, changeup, cur
veball and screwball.
Freshman year al
lowed her to get
her rhythm down,
see Cahn,
page 11

NICK CAMACHO

m u s t a n g o a iiy f il e p h o t o

Cal Poly sophomore pitcher Anna Cahn is holding
opposing hitters to just a .213 batting average.

De La Hoya says he’s quitting the ring
, V X“ '

a ss <k ; i a t m

> pr fss

Former 10-time world champion
Oscar De l.a Floya announced his
retirement From boxing on Tues
day afternoon.
Beth Harris
A\s«K lA ii n pm ss

lO S ANCELES (AP) — Oscar
I )e l.a I loya stopped battling himself
lucsd.iy, deciding after much internal
turmoil to n.'tia‘ .iiid end a career in

which he won 10 world titkvs in six
divisions and I'lecamc boxing’s most
popular fighter.
Fie made his announcement at an
outdiKir plaza acn>ss the stn.*et from
Staples Ck'iiter, whea- a 7-f(x>t bronze
statue of the 3C>-year-old Ciolden Boy
stamls.
“I’ve come to the conclusion that
it’s ov’er,” the E.ist Los Angeles native
said befoa hundads of fans, incliuling
comedian Ceorge l opez and Oscarnominated actor and former fighter
Mickey Kourke. “It’s over inside the
ring for me.”
I )e La I loya retiad four months
after he was thonnighly beaten bv
Manny Pacquiao, his fourth loss in his
last seven fights. I le h.is not defeated a
formidable opponent since Fernando
Varg.is in 2(K)2. Age and (.liminished
skills led to losses in recent years to
Felix Frinidad, Shane Mosley Bernard
Hopkins and Floyil M.i^^veather Jr.
He won his Iasi title in M.iy 2<MKi,
beating Ricardo M.iyorga in six
nuiiids for the WBC' 1.S4-pound belt.
1le finished with a record of .V)-6 and
.V) knockouts.
“This IS the love of mv life, box

ing is iny passion, boxing is what I was
born to do,” De La Hoya said. “When
I can’t do it anyinoa*, when I can’t
compete at the highc*st level, it’s not
fair. It’s not fair to me, it’s not fair to
the fans, it’s not fair to nobixly.”
De La Hoya transcended his sport,
generating cros,sover .ippeal among
Latinos and whites. I le was especially
ptipular among women, who filled
his news confen*ncc*s and fights while
screaming their appnn al of the boxer
blessed with a magnetic smile and
movie-star looks.
Unlike many fighters,De La llitya
walks .iway with his iniiul and his face
intact. But he wavered often in mak
ing a fin.il decision, and he credited
his wife Millie Corretjer aiul business
partner Richard Schaefer in helping
him “realize what life is all about.”
“Even this morning, I said,‘Are you
suR'?’ and he said, ‘Yes, I am a-ady,’”
said (airretjer, a Puerto Rican singer.
“I knew after that fight in December,
but it took him four inoR' months to
make his decision.”
I )e La Hoya s.iid he didn’t want to
let down his fans or himself.
“Now I uiKlerst.iiKl whv .ithletes

have such a tough time Retiring fixiin
something that yi>u feel so pa.ssionate
alxHit, from your sport that you’re al
ways thinking you can try one inoa*
time,” he said.
“1 can still train haal and I can still
compete, but when you’re an athlete
that has competed on the highest level
for a lot of years, it’s not fair. It’s not
lair to step inside the ring and not
give my bc*st.”
Although the second half of his ca
reer wasn’t as successftil, 1)e La 1loya
was a champ at the ticket window. I lis
bouts weR* guaranteed p.iy-per-\iew
successes, and he was a cash cow for
II BO, which bmadcast .^2 of his fights
— most of any boxer — and gener.ited millions in pmfits for the c.ible
network.
I )e 1a I loya’s last title bout was
III M.iy 2(HI7,
he lost to M.iyweather for t * ^ B C ! l.S4-pound
title in Las Vegas, the site of most of
his IxHits.
I )e La I loya kept a serious expR'ssion during his announcement, his
voice breaking only w hen he thanked
his father, Joel, who s.it on the stage
w ith the bo.xer’s wife.

“1 RMiiember the times when he
w'ould take me to the gyin and never
gave up on me,” De La Hoya said.
“We’ve lived some tough moments
inside the ring, we’ve been thmugh
everything, but my father wis always
there for me. Thank you for pushing
me as hard as you can.”
De La Hoya began boxing at age
.S, following in the path of his grand
father and father. He won an Olym
pic gold medal at the 1W2 Barcelona
(iamc*s, delivering on a pRimise to
his late mother, Cavilia, who died of
bRMst cancer two years earlier. It was
the pert'orniance that launched his pm
career after he was 223-.S with
knockouts during his amateur diys.
“ Many o f us RMiiember watching
him during the C'ilympics, feeling the
pride and seeing one o f our sons ac
complish everything he did,” M.iyor
.^ntonlo Villaraigos.1 s.iid.“ This wasn’t
a young man that was born with a
silver spoon. He struggled and fought
for ever\ thing he had. This eiitiR* city
is pmud o f what you’ve done.”

De La Hoya will st.iy involved in
sec De l.a Hoya, page 11

